
TH]ifl UJÂADÂ LTJMI3ERMAN.

"POCONO" AN D "PARADI1S E
So maqy or our Mil[ Men and practical Sawyers bave formeti IlicIr opinlins as t0 file quallty or TANITI EMERIy WHREELS for

8AW gUMLMINU by a trial or ono ûcliss oniy-Our ôîd andi WeII*known (JLASS 2 WvbeeIs-that We dcciii it neccssin'y lo canl attention 10
lie above comparatively new clQsses. Ail Mill Men sio !Lld understand flint there iz Do absolute andi accepteti standard as to Baw

Gjumminng Wheels. The preferelice for one or another uTiNke is as mucit a MATTER OP TASTE as Is preferenco for cIîecse or milne,
or music. )Iost or a)ur competitors inake but One ciass <il Saw Gnmrnîng Wiieels. We make FOURg andti lure Is about as great a
difference arnong these four classes of Tanite Wlhcels as there 1s among1 the wheels of diffret manuffacturers. It Is quite probable
that soine who falied to bc satisticti wilh our Class 2 rnay tinti some one of (lie other classes exactiy what they want. lt is eqlually
probable flint somne mlitu have been regniar ani well satisfled us8ers of oui' Class 2 or 3 Whccls may bic stili better pleascd wltlî our
IlPOCONO I or IlPÀAALDIE." We sugget jour sending an order for four whîeels, oe ea o f Classes %, 3, IlPocono I ami IlParaise,"'
lui order fliat you Mnay seille flte qucsllon Whuleh does suit you best. IVe are furnlsliing flice léPocono"I largely, andi te demanti Is
largeif Inereaslng. For the "Paradise"l thcre 1$ but a liglit demanti, but it cornes froxu cxperienced MenCl. We aiso, make a SpecIal
elass to suit tlie requirements of tlhe AUTOMATIC SAW OIJMMING MACHINES go ltirgciy usei Ini the North-West,

THE TANITE 00.,ýSTRO'UDSB'URG, PA.
MONROE 00.,

CATHARINES SAW WORKS
]R_ I SMITI3 &Z- 00,1

MA2UF0T opR 0F VERY ]DESORIPTON OF ST. CATHARIN ES,
ALL SAWS UL

WARRANTJED

Sole Manufacturea for tho Dominlon of
Canada of the

ONTARIO.

"SIMONOS" S AWS 5I'!~~~i~yJ
gr'dt ou,, SA-WS are now i,&ade tender the "SDXOYDS"lNL RCS.

BARRIS, HEENAN & (Do..
124 AND 126i QUEEN STREET, a MONTREAL.

Patent~ Stitohed-Steam Power Pressure,~ Stretched-Oa'.K Tanned
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LEATrHER BELTINGIY
27tw Best, tIferefore the Cheapest, .Belz in the -market.
Replaces, whe»~ used, all other*s.
Mltore .PZial'le and Durable, espcc$ally at fiLe splices.

Single equals

IStretelies but little, alwvays retains 'Lt or'iginl wiffl.Superoi' for' Cross or Double J)elts.
_rvuns straight andZ true., does not start at tice laps.

mecium oamble.
9

25 jer cent Stronger, 33I Moire Lasting, and 121 ilea-vier, than any other Leather Beit,
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